Westbury Public Schools
Comprehensive Guidance Program,
Grades K-12

SUCCESS

S-ee your goal
U-nderstand the challenges
C-reate a positive mindset
C-hallenge yourself to strive for Excellence
E-mbrace new and different possibilities
S-tay focused
S-how the World that you can ACHIEVE

IMAGINE with all of your Mind
BELIEVE with all of your soul
ACHIEVE with all of your might
Westbury Public Schools- “Excellence for All”

For the Parents....
This guide is developed to provide your child with support in order to achieve independence, self-motivation, responsibility, and academic success throughout his/her academic career. Your child’s School Counselor can be an invaluable resource to you. School Counselors work with families, teachers and students in order to develop a cohesive support system that can help your child reach his/her full potential.

Throughout Elementary, Middle and High School commit to...

• Communicating your child’s needs to the school
• Attending Open House, Orientation, Parent Meetings, College-Career and Financial Aid Events;
• Scheduling meetings with your child’s teachers and school counselors
• Developing a plan to help your child prepare for exams throughout the school year
• Encouraging your child to seek tutorial support and/or extra help outside of the classroom
• Reviewing the progress and report card with your child;
• Encouraging extracurricular activities and participating in community events;
• Support Reading academically and for pleasure
• Visit Guidance Resources on-line: WSD Guidance E-Board, and Naviance Family Connection websites
• Contact the Guidance office for ideas to encourage student motivation and community involvement